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Meeting:
Terry Dillon's,
corner of Pekin and Tmms'l.:i.p .L:1.neR<ls., June 8 ~ 1.978.
For those interested,
a cook-oui is schedulf:Q I'm' 'lp:;roximately
.5100 P.M. Em.
Arrive
early & bring food contribution.
Vol.i.eyb:...:.l1 will preceed meetlng.
(BRING FOOD, FAMILY, i\.NDJ:RIENDS!!!!!!)
St. Route #73 out of Springboro.
right.
Go To Pekin Road and take
barn is Terry's.
(see map below)
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Jatest fo:':'l1l
of Masochism (or cot.Poral punishment) I' Grotto members Joe Re:.iner,
Dave McMonigle, Bob Warner,' & L8e O:r.tmanC:T8 b1l.~yevery. ,Wedn:"'lsdayi:ightbe:\.tlng
eac~ other to death wi th legal.:l~JedP.l,WheI:l
...
----~{AGQUETBALL~ Come Vic:Gchthe fur.--being hit in the head with the 1.Xl.IJ. and wH,h the racke"~, fuJ;1::.
body blod~s '~o the
wall----are only a few of the spectacles to be seen.
.
2 ) VANDALISM:
Bob ltTarner, under the' guise of clearing hi;;;:
road on his KY. :property, was busily
engaged in. cutting down Redbud and Dogwobd~rees,
even though they were 10~~tGd
20' or more from the road. Give that boy a chain saw or a match, and standh~ck.

3)

4)

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
Larry Simpson has been holding down a job for several months now. He recently
stated that he was considering applying for a permanent job! JHN News will
up on this with an in depth interview!
rave McMon~gle recently ~uffered through a'wisdom tooth removal.. I certainly
. can't see where he has any wisdom.to spare. On recent survey trips, he made the
following comment and I quote "I can't .think and read the brunton at the same
time.. youfre (meaning Mike) supposed to catch mistakes •.
"

.MORE SERIOUSLY
.

".\-iYI\

rass cavers have ~en busy in April. April 8-9 mapped 90.~£ations (2800') in
(60 stations)*
Matchless to finish' the work started in J';Ul (Go ~3taticnBYan~March
check.
Also started overland survey (2000~! to ravel's Ciavefor ~.iV~al
April 21-23 mapped 60 stations
MARK OF SERIOUS DECAD&~CE:

in Big P & Wa:LLbg Fern.

Spedeopause

stLikes again!

DASS cavers gave papers at the Fifth Friends of the KarSt Heeting held at
Mammoth Cave April 16-20. A certain indication of being over the Bl__
-aakdown'~resting on past laurels.

6)

A WATER.PROJECT:
DASS cavers have made firm commitments for assistance to Mike.LochMuller
to help
build his water system out of a stream in a pit entrance located en his property.
It will be done first thing this summer, after initial investigation (mapping) in
the pit.

7)

FULL SCALE STREAM TRACING will be attempted
models need absolute confirmation.
Several
involved.

this summer! Water analysis data
of our project systems will be

Reprinted without permission from April 1, 1978, DCG Bulletin
The editor's been having typewriter problems lately. Got so the keys were
digging holes in the paper. She' took it to the shop, where they did almost too good
a job. Now th~perlodswouldn't
even hit. Gene Vehslage, to whom she happened to
mention this in a letter, replied, "Do you know where your typewriter is at night,
since

H,Os...Dusofug reri'od"':?"
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,PetreSurvey & Walking Fern by Bob Warner
.
.
It was a beautiful day. Spring and all. Redbuds. 8J.ld: 'dogwoodS.signaled the
reoent migratien of the sun acress the equator with liffibsdisplaying pe~ls of red
and white.•. The grass was .verdent where enly seven weeks befere snow covered the
graund. The night before mve, Mike, and I stoppec;lat the Backdeer Coffee House in
the basement ef a United Christian church near US to meet Larry.' A'leng haired
hippy type played Pete Seeger Gongs all un ac(;ous~.;::"cal
guitar as. I recalled friend;::;
in Celumbus.ten.years befere. And welef~ before Larry shewed to.read his peems.
Up the hill to Big Petre. We cressed an old Wagen,pcl.thnow grewn in trees and a
quiet, secluded, cemetery nestled en the hill, invenfionedby. mve while wait~ng fer
Mike and I, a 'final resting place for seme earlier inhabitants ef Hound Hel1ovi. 'The
right ef way fer a new power line, burned stumps and a few charred.10gs, marked its
extent"c1eare,dthis past winter, scare~ tre .he11ew .frem crest to. crest .just.beyand
the cemetery. Nestled in the,side ef the hill a karstwindew. epened illtoa.riarrew~
high, cul-de~sac, the entrance to.Big Petre. Water from a spring cascaded into.this
windew and each ef us taok a drink in turn prior te'beginning the survey.
, We surveyed frem Big Petre ,to.Walking,;Fern, an Cl.d.jacent
cave. The:.survey. ef
Walking Fern didn't take leng. It closed doWn in two different directi6ns.:"We
returned to Big Petre and sUrveyed there for the duratien'.of the afternoon •..
~'Mostly
we stayed in the 'main.line passage surveying. Occasionally we sUrveyed.'side leads.
Within a theusand feet of the entrance Big Petre becomes a high canyonwith'many
different levels to cheese frem to.survey in. Generai1y we stayed at the lewest
level primarily because it was the easiest section of the canyen to.survey in. Our
destination was the intersectien ea a major side lead that en a 'previous:survey was
station "33". :'Wewere resurveying this s'ection due to some niisgivingsthat Mike had
concerning the first survey.
",
,~
As we pregressec_ toward sta.tion "33" Dave paintea. OL.~ ;,.ev8~d:::'
liib~- canyan leao...
that needed to be surveyed, leads that larry and he had pushed several years ago. At
une peint we entered a high dome and he pointed to.a high lead that he had explered
previously. The deme had stopped his pregress but directly' across from' this lead
was another, a centinuatien. but no.way to get to it except with repes and belts.
Just past 'this dome we intersected our ,desM.n'a:tien,statien"3)" ,and terminated
our survey. New accerding to.mve we sheuld have lecateda canyon lead:befere we
reached the dome but we didn't and this became disturbing'- We retraced "eursurvey
looking for the elusive canyon but to.ne'avail.
At an appropriate climb we surveyed from the flonr ef thecanyenup
to.the
ceiling channel thirty feet above. Since we ceuldn't find this canyan frem below
maybe we ceuldleaate it frem the ceiling. AtfirstitwaBn't
too dangeraus,
surveying in this fleorless ceiling channel but then -,
Hike and I got celd feet and
decided to.fergo the sUrvey due to.the slippery ledgeli.< mveimmediatelyadnionished
us fer such a decisien and called us chicken. It didn't change aur minds. While
Dave pushed en ahead to refresh his memery ef the ceiling channel, that he had b~en
in leng before Mike and I retreated back tOapeint
where~ there was a floor.',""V1hen
he
returned we si..rrveyed
seme mere ef this ceiling'channel but enly'the sectien 'that had
a fleor. Dave did seme mere exploring when we balked at anether fleorless area in
this channel.
After climbing dewn frem the ceilillg channel which pr~vedte be~censide:rably
mere chaiiEmging fer me than climbing up, we centinued' our.search for 't11:e,
lost ,.canyen
thatmve
adama.ntly declared to.exist. We finally ga:ve'up tryingio find' iifrem ,the
lewer level. ~mve climbed back .up into.the ceiling ..
channel ~hi1.e,Mike and I waited
near the deme. He even'tually reached the high lead "out of'thedemeand,' ieok,edat y
below. Frem his elevated positien he back tracked in the ceiling channel with Mike _
-and I fellewing his progress frem belew. And lew and behold what we had assumed to.
be a meander of the main passage turned eut,to.be the leng sought canyen. mve
climbe~ ~n
into the oanyon and met Mike and I. We surveyed this final canyon and
headed eut.
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EDITOR'S COMNENTS:
S:TBJECTI4RRY''SIMPSON'S REFLECrrONSOFA KENTUCkY
LANDSCAPE.
'.ThA study area for DASScavers is Eastern Kentucky,. an area still
immersed
in theo!n~itions,
.culture,
and scenery of Analachia..Cavers
'are:exposed
to scenes
of des.'
homestrads lost in dark hollows, the rare anomaly. of asurface~:stream,
and the hidden cave entrance shrouding a valley with a rolling
blanket of fog on
a quiet summer evening.:
All of us march.to the music of a different
drummer, anC
if we were Larry Simpson, some of the following
are what we might experience.

...•.

BLACKOUT
The 'rl~rkness shines.'
in spite of itself.
Amind that does not
know itself
looks 1'J'i
thout seeing,
sees without looking.
Thoughts miinic the past,
toy with the future.
And the present?
--lifewarntfl
seeps
out into'the
cave,
a lamp of flesh,'
blL.""I1ing
infra-red ••
Pulse sounds pound the quiet,
and Tsquirm from .the stillness;
shelter
myself from the looming
void .. ---What'did
I see?
Just retinal
'blur •• That' s'a'II.

Haz~O~~~t~i~~¥E~6~~E~~~n
and shady
river. milkY green and clear and dark by tUrns
eddying into, shiny shoals.
Deeper upstream
, ~~iIrt~~r9.~.~~?sh relax~g
cool
t6' ,th~ river's
unposslve hold.
Stalking
the edge
a, gre~n'heron
rocks and driftyrood shadowy
camoUflage flash of. feathers
iike softer
shad,om;; of breezy leaves. ,.
.
':Neck cocked heron eyeballing
. gliInmE?r.and glitter
scales r~pples. and,
. fish wiggles. \
'
.
.'1fu.l:t;"hakea. snubnose gato:rs we
cruisebeJ.J.y~own
near ten feet
heron
Befc'.ddl$'3.:lwaXy he walks darks pot , to
darKSl?o'f.,:".stops smiglike."
'Herem sta.res
eye-C<:'}.',lf;:,t. Stikes! . Beak naris sp:L2.sh,fish!
"Fishbecmriing, bird becoming
fisl1
man .
.be.coming one!

of

An'Abandoned'Barn
AUGUST'77 SLOANSVA:I;.LEY
, KY,
The rickety,
'swaybacked barn
Grey and ,gray and grayer shades
lfllls , almos t fallen: 'in a meadow. ,ar:~d
black--"
The rusty .roofdribbles
dew like swea't,
the cavernous .'valley,' l1aU":'filled
then. buckles and pops, as the ?un
with fog; a massive ridge
climbs over its spine ..
'
'
skirted
by dimmest' whiteness;
Silver-gray
siding,
like fr€f:'hiy parted hair
juniper silhouettes-.-:-:jags
.
of a spiffed-up
hobo, tenta.tiv~ly
.keeps
of black lace. .
''
its pla~e.
Briq.rs, h8ad.-hi~h blackberry
bush'Sta'
h
thi'
hthe,hazy'sky"
snare the barn, witnessing
the lifetimes
, rs s ow.,
oug ,
of birds ,lizzards,
~se1Zts .' mice and snakes • manyI but few. '
,
Ins~dethere
walts a musty smell,
I ~~ k an abandoned,
the breath of hungry earth. '. rhe barnfloor
ral road embankment, above a land
is rich with stillness,
and rot,
creeping'
o~ vapor, and shadow., "
mildew and quick moving things • Bright lines
~.,bat. Whl:-Is ov:er, head, "
of outside light fall between boards~ catch
catchlng lnsects'attracted
in cobwebs slice shadows like bread..
to my flashlight.
Swallow wi~gs rustle' dust •.~;
'.
A meteor shootsd?WDffard.,
.,.'
Outside the barn floats
in a meadow
'---Thoughts,
aswlld
andfleemlng,'
boiling
over with yellow,yellow
'fall
into fog.
tickse8u--sunflowers,
siw~ering thick
with bees..
ALL POEMSBY
LARRYSIMPSON
page
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Matchless Vir€;1lf
....
'by Bob Warner
,
,,',
If it hadnf'b been for an extended D:Lyton ASS meeting 'at Helmbold's on ThursdaJ
nightD:Lve might tJ.9thave, found the virgin chimney,,under BuckcreekB8.ptist Church.
As it turned:out.M!ke "Killer" 'Johnson and Wayne "Hit and Run" KernpJ..a.yed"Kill'the
Pedestrian" 'on Jim's roomate's Atauri video game, until 1130 a.m. and they. only quit
then, when Jiln finally said, on the way, to his new water bed, "Just 'turn out the
lights when you ,leave and close the frrlnt door." Unfortunately for Mike this doomed.
him for the ensuing weekend'of surveyingln Matchless-Big Petre. It also doomea. the
survey because larry, :rave, and I decided that in Mike's absence we would spend the
weekend exploring, an activi tly that generally is (,hotvery productive.
Lee Watson drove over'from 'North Carolina and met us at Squalid Friday night the
13th of May. On Saturday:after a'large breakfast at Jerry's in Somerset we drove
over to Coral. vlith coveralls and lights in place we hopped down into the "wabbid"
hole only to discover that tpe downpbur~from that night had flooded the~entrance
crawl except for a 1 foot by'! foot opening. It didn.t take us long to decide to
forget about going to the Big Room.
'
'Back1n the car we agreed tovisit'Blg Peter instead. We knew ,there would be
no problem getting in,there. The',Elprmg above the cave was about double its usual
volume, pouring a. torent of'water' in a beautiful cascade into the thirty foot karst
window. rave and,I tried'to make a. voice conversation between Walking, Fern and Big
Petre but due to the flooding in W~lking Fern he wasn't able to reach the opening that
probably connects to B.P. fn the rear of Walling Fern. So with that out of the ,way
we climbed down to th~st~eam~ Dave .tookthe dry route and I took the easy but wet
route. ,Larry and Leefollbwed Dave. '
We proceeded thru Big Petre, ov'er the floorless canyons, down the mud slope to
the stream, thru theeonnection area and on into Mat'chless,,the .upper level section
heading tOFR. rd the "T" Junction. The section of Matchless above the'L0wer Ma:"~nl~_
and within a thousand feet of the "T" Junction is a canyon about eight to ten feet
wide and thirty to forty feet high. It was on a recent previous trip thru this
section of Matchless that we found numerous side leads intersecting this canyon. We
split up into groups of two, Dave and larry, and Lee and I, to explore.
Lee and I takirig different routes met at the top of a canyon. Lee did a
traverse across this canyon to the passage that continued on. Being averse to falling the twenty-five feet tathe floor of the canyon I waited while, he checked'it out,
It was virgin caveooy6nd the traverse abo'ut 100 feet in length. The return traverse,
being somewhat more difficult and dangerousj forced Lee into chimneying up toa
ceiling channe~ to come back across. After this foray w~ returned to the main
canyon to find D:Lve and Larry.
'
At another side 'lead we found where Dave and Larry had left Lee's pig. We
entered this lead scrambling back thru a breakdown pile into another virgin section
about a hundred feet in length. We returned back to the main passage apparently
having missed Dave and Larry. At another side lead we encountered La'rry. Larry,
Lee, and I stooel in,the main canyon for ,about ten minutes waiting fer Dave to come
out of the same, passage. When he didn't return we ,started looking for him. And 10
and behold we found 'him at the top of a canyon thirty to forty. feet ,above us in the
side lead that Larry 'had just come out of. ' He had found several thousand feet 'of
virgin cave.
We immediately chimneyed up to the ceiling where Dave stood direc'ting our '
climb.\{e followed him reck over the canyon we just {)limbed'out of, being YGLreful
:below.' ..,'
"
llot., t-o s.1-tp • it, 1Y.'t:\ne .:;l.nl:u~-t;y £2J.1 to too f'1(X).r
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At a large rock bridging the canyon we crossed over and entered another lead, leaving the continuation of the floorless canyon for later. This new pass~ge had a floor
m~king it easier to negotiate.
We proceeded down this passage ~ltil it terminated
a,bove, I believe, part of the main passage, maybe above the point where Larry, Lee,
a~d I waited for Dave. We returned to the entrance of another lead, that we passed
up, that had a flowstone floor. Unfortunately it only was good for about a hundred
feet before it closed down •
We returned to the floorless canyon
exploration in that
direction. We had found about
point and hoped find even
more. Well we weren't disappo
passage ~nd its extension
went on for another 2000 feet ormo
s that we didn't have
time to check out. It Has a
.e
,ew section of Matchless,
and the whole time we Here
•.fortunate we '!'lere
that
Mike with his survey gear remained ,in'Trenton and how much fun it will be to bring
him across those floorless canyons on the follow up survey trip.
On the way out before leaving this virgin area Dave christened it with an
abdominal discharge, truely introducing this section to civilization.
The rest of
the trip out was uneventful except for Dave deserting Lee on 8'1'lVeral
occasions
drawing the ver1:a1 ' ire of Lee since he wa,s forced to wait on larry and I to show
him the way out. After exiting we drove int9 Somerset for a pizza.
CERTAIN TURKEYS, WELFARE RECIPI~~TS, SOB, .~W,
Should
consider
paying
their
1978Dues.
.
.
.,
.
.
~
.
PayThrb~h

ETC!!!! I!!!

or face persecution!! !!1!

;the ASS. Treasurer .
.Lee Ortman
216 Ardmore'
Middletown:, Ohio 45042

SPEcrrAL ~Ji'\"RNnfG:
The Walter Foust Memmorial Outhouse at Squalid Manor should be used with
caution. Bob \varner reports "splashback" phenomena under rainy weather conditions .
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